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6 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
You're Cook Next! 
EVERY'l'HING is 110w running smoothly in the Ellen H . Rirha.rds 
and Alice P. Norton home mana.gc· 
ment houses. Everyone, babies and all. 
Rleep, <'ftt ftnd wo1·k on regular schedules. 
By Olive Jenson 
management trftil1ing at Ames, she finds 
it very pleasant to be back among her 
old fl"iends. 
Guests at Alice Norton house a re 
g1·eeted by Dorotheft Sulzbach. She re· 
This Girl Saves Energy in Home Management House 
turned ft·om her summer vacation enthusi-
astic to help her eight seniors. 
Parties and guests occasionally break 
up the schedule. Miss Helen Bishop, 
head of home management, visits the girls 
twice a week to give them tips and look 
a.t her charges. Mrs. Lulu · Lancaster, 
head of child development, is handy at 
the nmsery school to check up on the 
babies and give them their regula r Wed· 
nesday weighing and .inspootion. 
'fhis fall the two open houses ~rc very 
conveniently located. The girls fin(l the 
arrangement ve1·y satisfactory, as they 
can easily run to HJHl fro for some last· 
mi.Jmte borrowing. Naturally amusing 
thu1gs happen, but they a~·e seldom told 
until the next six-week period. oc·c~­
sionally the salt and sugar ru·e aeciclent-
nlly m.ixed. Sometimes lemon pies are 
m;de ,vith 110 lemons! But all the time 
the girls nre learning something. 
Only a few clays I'ema.ul of the first 
lwme lllana.gem.ent sessio11. Girls in t he 
Ellen H . . Richards house for the first 
time nre Lueille Ager, Mable Andrews . 
. l~velyn Holleh, .Katherine Kratoska, Har· 
riet Nelson, Ma1·y Elizabeth Prather and 
Coniston Smith. In the Alice P. N oi"ton 
house are Ma.1·y Alice Bolt, Bandy Mc-
Millan, Maxine Mel'l'ick, Leona Neuber t, 
Virginia 'l'urner, Lucille Wilbem, Betty 
Colby and Olive Jenson. 
During winter quarter three home man-
agement houses will be open to accommo-
date the many seniors who choose this 
tinle because of the convenience of being 
near '' Hec'' Hall and the library during 
rolcl weather. 
Home management is a requhecl comse 
.for all senior women and consists of a 
4-hour laboratory course (home manage· 
ment houses are the laboratories) and :1 
3-hour lecture given by Miss Helen 
Bishop. 
That peppy little girl with dark l1air 
and big blue eyes, Doris Marie, came 
back to coJlege first. She arrived late 
in the afternoon, Sept. 28, when all the 
home management girls were talking 
things over a.t the first general house 
meeting at Ellen H. RichaJ·ds house. HaY· 
ing smiled once at all the new faces, 
Doris Marie dooided she was just a little 
weary after her journey. At the Ellen H. 
Richards home the girls will tell you that 
their baby is absolutely the best. 
Press Clothes Often • • • 
Crossing the nmsery school play-
grounds ancl coming to the Alice P. 
Norton house, you are told an entirely 
different story. Of comse, the Alice 
Norton baby, Sarah Louise, is the best, 
too. She made her debut at Alice Norton 
house at 6:30 p. m., Sept. 28. Unques-
tionably this tiny miss is the youngest 
lady to ''come out'' into society this 
fall. He reight "mothers" spend all 
their spare time in deciding Sarah 
Louise's future. At present she has blue 
eyes and a shiny mass of reddish bi'OW11 
hair. The girls are predicting that some 
day Miss Sarah Louise will be a titia11 
beauty. 
Although the babies occupy most 
of the limelight in the house~, they 
are not-the only new persons. M1ss Ger-
trude Shell is the new resident ad visor 
in Ellen R.icharcls house. As it is just 
four years since Miss Shell took her home 
A Senior on Good Grooming 
THA'r busy coeds can also be 11eat coeds is proved by the president 
of a. campus organization who lives 
in the freshman dormitory. Besides an-
swering the questions of cu.rious fresh-
men a.ncl pla1mu1g tho society's meetings, 
this coed spends many hours each week 
at the telephone switchboard in Mary B. 
Welch Hall. 
But does she look as if she had just 
left the swtichboard, pulled on her ha t 
and rushed to class q She does 11ot . She 
looks as if she had spent a. leisurely half-
hour in arranging her ha.ir, powdering 
her nose :mel brusl1ing her dress after 
breakfast. 
This senior doesn't have a. half-hour to 
spend in making herself attractive afte1· 
breakfast. She fimls it 11ecessary to be 
dressed a:ncl ready fOl' a.n '' 8 o'clock'' 
when the breakfast gong ril1gs at seven. 
But she has severa.l little habits which 
keep he 1· 11eat and well-g1·oomed and help 
her to get that way ill a hmry. 
Fhst, she keeps her cla1·k hair smooth 
and glossy by bTushing it ''till she gets 
tired'' every night. She can comb 11nd 
''do it up'' in a vm·y few minutes thr 
11ext morning. She aJTanges it simply 
a ncl neatly, aJid it always looks as if 
she hacl just finished combing it. 
She wears only simple sport a.ncl sta·eet 
dresses to school. They a1·e always spot-
less a.ncl neatly pressed. About this sh(' 
says, ''I always t ry to give a. couple of 
hours each week to pressing my wool a11d 
silk dresses.'' These two hours don't 
always come at the same time each week 
-she ''gets them iu'' whenever she ca11. 
Then she occasionally gets up a. little 
early in the morning to press a. dress 
she espooiaJly wants to wear to school-
one tha.t has pro·haps become wrinkled n 
day or two before. 
1'his busy girl believes firmly that 
(Cont-irwed 011 page 14) 
